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DR. NIXON MODERATOR.

16

Twenty-third Street.

3.CX) to 19..10

Tilue 2.00

Fine Batiste
-

Conlil Cor-
sets. Ilijrlibust, dip hip
and tapering waist model,
for average figures, —

and
high bust, short hipmodel
for slender figures.

1.4.">
tain- 2..',0

"La A*ida" Corsets, in new
models for autumn dress.
Suitable for medium, slen-
der or well-developed fig-

ures. Filled with pure
whalebone.

Made of embroidered silk
Batiste, C'ontil and lia*
tiste.

Corset*.
CouMlCorsets. New models.

Medium bust :>ml clip hip
lor average figures and
short models for slender
figures. Front and side
supporters.

James Mc?reery & Co.

Ask Central Labor Body of lowa Town to

Receive a Delegate.
[Rv Telegraph to Th" Tribune. 1

Sioux City, lowa, Oct. 2- At Uv week!? meeting

of the Ministerial Association at Waterloo to-day
j; resolution was a3opfed requesting the Central
Labor Union to admit it to membership and permit

one of the ministers to represent the association as
a delegate at .til meetings. The Central Labor
X'nion corresponds t'> the Trades Assembly in other
cities Dr. H. <5. Hoam;in, a Baptist clergyman,
who recently worked ten days as a machinist In
the Great Western shops to acquire experience
from a laborer's point of view was chosen delegate.

MINISTERS WOULD JOIN UNION.

Catholic Priest With Followers and Soldiers
Tortured aud Massacred by Lamas.

[ By Telegraph to The Tribune 1
Boston, Oct. 2.

—
A private- letter Jost received by

the Rev James A. Walsh, a director of th" Society
for the Propagation of the Faith, confirms the re-
port that the Rev. Father Soutte, one of the so-
ciety's missionaries, had been murdered in Uibet
by the lamas. The details are from a lama of
Yaregong a friend of -he dead missionary.

Father Soulle was killed by a troup of lamas
from Bat hong, who. running amuck, massacred
the members of Father Soulie's mission and some
sixty soldiers stationed near, after torturing them.

COOPER UNION CLASSES OPEN.
The (!;)?«••>\u25a0! at the Cooper Union iidvc nl! begun

with tho exception of ibe elocution class i
oratory and debate class,- which will organize <>
Wednesday and Saturday nights of this w*<>k

The Museum for the Art« of Decoration Is open
dally, excepl Sunday and Monday.

MISSIONARY SLAIN IN TIBET.

hour to he nrr\ip\rr\ not as a study period but In
clnss work. The loo aiboard believes that such a
charm* would give r-"nf!s sufficient time outs.de)
nrliooi hours for moral and physical aevworment,
relieve parents of the burden of borne v."-.rk in-
struction and anrure more satisfactory results than
the prevailing system.

The local board hlsi recommended a scheme
that m.'-iv not appeal to the teacher* who are trying
to arid to their incomes by leading at night. Thi3
recommendation is that "the fatleruins: inborn of
evening school Instruction should not be placed
upon day school teachers," but that, excepting In
•he cases of principals, the assignments in even-
Ing schools should h«> made, so far as possible,
from the eligible lists of those seeking uppoln"-
menu In the day schools. The board also averted
that it considers unjust the rule refusing to (rive
to teachers of i*.-< than three yeara' experience
leave of absence with pay.

Ministers— The Rev. Vr.Pleasant Hunter, the

Rev Dr. J. Ross Stevenson, the Rev. J. T.
Britan the Rev. Dr. George Nixon, the Rev.

D" D J. Wylle, the Rev. Dr. W. D. D. Buch-
anan the Rev. Dr. Francis E. Marsten. the
Rev. J. J. Mimro. the Rev. A.P. Atterbury and

the R'v. W. K.Hubbell.
Eld*-rs— Stewart, Jnmes Martin. George

B Humphrey M. J. McMillan. Frederick BJume,

\ieridith L-" Jones. A. P. Ketchum, John M.
Stuart, "Dr. W. B. Hills and John McDonald.

At th* elections the conservative element won,

The) liberals were defeated for all the important

officer rrut ?ucc<Wled in getting some of the
aijle^ate* to the- Synod.

r>r» Nlron. who was elected Moderator and
willserve for a year, is popular with both fac-

Cans in the Presbytery. He succeeds the Rev.

The following delegates to the State Synod,

•which meets in Syracuse, October IT. were

elect *.l by the rresbytery:

Conservatives Beat Liberals at Fall
Meeting of Presbytery.

The first of the fall meetings of the New-Tork
Pr«»sr»yt>»ry was held yesterday at the First
Presbyterian. Church, llth-et. and Sth-av*. The

Rev. T>r. Qeorge Nixon, of the Tremont Church.
was elected moderator This was after the Rev.

X>r. Charles H. Parkhurst. of the Madison Square

Church, had withdrawn bis name, which had
been proposed. The other officers elected were:

Vice-moderator, the Key. Pr. Pleasant Hunter,

Fourth Church; moderator's counsel, the Rev.

Dr. Walter Duncan Burhanan, of the Fourth
Avenue Church, and the Rev. Charles H. Park-
hurst, of the Madison Square Church, clergr.

and James feareance, of th*» Central Church.
and George 1. Humphrey, of the Calvary Church,

West N«w-Brt«hton, Sta»en Island, laymen.

The Rev. John Lloyd Lee. pastor of the West-

minster Church, in West 23d-st.. stated that the

troubles which have existed in his church for

months are ended. Several months ago internal

strife caused his congregation to split. The
Fre«byi<?ry at its spring session appointed a

committee to investigate.

SENATOR MITCHELL'S RIB BROKEN.
Portland, Ore,, Oct. Z -United States Sei ator

John H. Mitchell was taken to a hospital to-day
Buffering from a broken rib. He slipped on some
loose earth while watching the drydocking of the
steamship Oceano. Serious complications are not

apprehended, but on account of the Senator's ad-
vanced ape his physician thinks it will be some
time before hi- will lie able to leave the hospital.

Aggregate Sentence for Convicted
Bigamist and Thief.

Nineteen yean at liard labor in Bins Sing waa
the .icfrr-oK-nto sentence Imposed yesterday by

,I'tdgr Aspinall. In the Kings County Court, on
Frederick E. Carlton, who was convicted of grand

convicted \u25a0" one charge "f"f bigamy and
i guilt} to each of two other charges of big-

amy last wppV. This sentence came after a verbal
scorching such as only Judge Aspinall can Rive.
A.<= the prisoner was being takoti to a car on his
way to Sing Sine ;ilarge crowd Jeered at, him and
some even attempted to strike him.

Carlton, whose iareer of duplicity and perfidy
toward many women has aroused great Interest In
iits case, was plainly 111 al ease when he waa ar-
raigned before Judge Aspinall. The room was
crowded with curious persons, who looked ai the
prisoner with hostile eyes. As the penalty for the
first conviction for a felony cannot be anything
more severe than an Indeterminate sentence, Dis-
trict Attorney Clarice and Judge Aspinall had \ n
somewhat puzzled as to how they could give the full
penalty for the other convictions while Carlton wns
under an Indeterminate sentence. 11 waa finally

deotnVd to suspend sentence on the first bigamy
conviction. Judge Aspinall then imposed n sen-
tence of ten years for the grand larceny conviction.
of five years for the second blgntny case and of
four years for the third bigamy case. Each term
is to hogin at Hip expiration of the one preceding.

The deputies had greal difficulty in getting their
prisoner through the crowd that gathered as Carl-
ton wns led out the back door of the Courthouse.
One man. who tried tn assault the pi

knocked down by one of tho deputies with his fro.-,

hand. For Rood behavior Carlton may pet a com-
mutation o- about four years.

CARLTOX GETS 19 YEARS.

Tho Tribune recently told of the purchase of sev-
eral automobiles here by Nashville negroes.

Ever since th» "Jim Crow" street car law went
into pffect. the rolored population hap been great i>
dissatisfied and negro travel In cars baa greatly
decreased.

Local Board No. 13 Recommends an Hour's

More Work in Grammar Grade3.

A proposition has come before tho Board of Edu-

cation to increase the hours of the regular school
day In :ho grammar departments of tho elementary

schools irom five to six. Tho arrangement of the
of study put into effect this fall cuts down

the school day to three and one-half hours in the
first two years. .

Local Schoi 1 Hoard No. 13, in presenting up Femt-

annual ror.ort. became responsible for the recom-
mendation that the school day he extended from
:; o'i lo?k to 4 in tho grammar erßri>s. tho additional

WOULD EXTEND SCHOOL HOURS.

Board of Trustees of Columbia
Holds October Meeting-

The Rev. Apploton Grannie, c.r the claw of UK
was appointed acting chaplain of Columbia Uni-
versity at th«» meeting of th" trustees yesterday,
He will serve until a regulfcr chaplain is appointed
to succeed the Rev. George ft- Van De Water.
it was expected th.-it the president's annual report

would be presented yesterday, nut this was de-
layed until the November meeting of the board.
Gifts were reported as follows: WO from Ruther-
rurd Btuyvesant, of the class of IM3, for the use
of the department of astronomy; $73. through Pro-

fessor Fiske, of the department or mathematics, for
tho support of the transactions of the American

Mathematical Society.
Walter B. Pltkm was appointed lecturer in phil-

osophy at Barnard College, vice A. 1-. Jones. Ph.
!>.. who has resigned to accept a professorship at
Princeton. William King Gregory. A. M.. was ap-
pointed assistant In Eooiogy; William H. Bussey,
I'll I-'., tutor in mathematics; Floyd J. Metzger.
i \u25a0;, D.. tutor In chemistry; Charles K. Morrison,

t' ;\u25a0 AM. assistant in civil engineering; George
B Waterhouse. B. 8., assistant in metallurgy;

Thomas i: Brown, .v. 8., assist am in paleontology;

Frederick V D. Cruser, B. S., lecturer in analyti-
cal chemistry; Richard F. Detmel, B. S., A. M .
lecturer in mechanics; Clark Winter, Ph. D., lect-
urer In anthropology; Berthold Laufer, rh. iv.
lecturer in anthropology; and Adolph F. Bandelier,
lecturer In American archaeology.

A telegram was received from M. Witte, dated
ember 30. expressing his heart fell thanks for

the honorary degree of Ph. 1).. which was con-
ferred upon him at the opening of the university.

Leave of absence until February 1. 1906, was
granted to Professor Joseph < '. Pfister. of the de-
partment of physics. Professor James S. C. Walls.
of the department of chemistry, received leave of
absence for the academic year.

CHANGES IN FACULTY.

Nashville Negroes Preparing Transportation

Facilities of their Own.
Nashville. Term.. Oct. -The T'nion Transporta-

tion Company has been organized by the negroes

of Nashville and will put in operation to-morrow

five automobiles for the purpose of carrying negro
passengers about the. city. Some of the leading

reKroes of Nashville are interested In the venture
and state that ampin capital will back the project.

"JIM CROW" AUTOMOBILES.

St. Peter's, of New-Brighton. Defendant in
Action for $2,490.

The suit of George Edward Hnrrlinp. an architect
of New-York, against St. Peter's Catholic < Church,

of New-Briarhton. Staten Inland. •of which the
Rev. Father Cassidy Is pastor, for &.490 architect
fees, was bcjriin yesterday afternoon In St. George,

Staten Island, before Justice Garretson, in the Su-
preme Court. It. consumed two hours to pet a
jury,all of -which are Protestants. Catholics beinj*
objected to by the plaintiff.
In 1900 Father Early consulted with Architect

Harding', who Informed him that he could draw
plans for a buildingwhich would cost $80,000 After
the plans had been drawn Father Early decided
on a more elaborate church, and had the architect
draw plans for it. The building, for which ttip;
latest plans were drawn, was to cost SIM,OOO. The
architect's fee.9 wag $7,,,00. Before Father Early
left Staten Island for Tonkers he paid the archi-
tect $5,010. It is for th^ baJancp. J2,490. that the
action wan brought yesterday.

ARCHITECT SITES CHURCH FOR FEES.

Dr. Francis B. Marsten. who has served for

on* y«ar. Th» cl«>.«K»t« for the Synod at

Syracuse arA only par*"lll^ COMervatlve.
The followlnic MtmUoai* were granteri by the

Prfsby Tory:

To the R«v. F. B. Rirhards. of th* Fo\irtPf«nth
Strr«»t Presbyterian Church, who goes to Boston

to accept the pastorate of the Phillip*Congr«-

gatlonnl Church. To th« R»v. John G. New-
man pastor of the olivet Church, on Zd-st.,

who' goes to Cincinnati to become the pastor
of the. Wyoming Churoh. To the Rev. William
H. FValy." assistant pastor of the Madison Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church, who Ik transferred
to the North Presbytery of Philadelphia, where
he accepts the general secretaryship of the
Brotherhood of the Society of Andrew and
Philip.

WORK irAvrrn.

Male.
MASSAGE. - Ejtr*»t European masseur

treats any cat* where manage Is needed;
will call at your 'residence. Address
ANTHER. 29 aye . Brooklyn.

PASTOR'S PEiTSF.TA.RT and STBNOG-
RAPHER desires place with minister; fa-

miliar with religion* work; excellent refer-
ences; will call at any hour. Address
ALPHA. Box 3rt. Tribune Office.

DO TOD
E^PLCT EEL? 7

The Alliance |9 nP»n
to supply hojsekpp;-»rs l

WITH

[GOOD, SF?ICISr\u0094 35-"i^7S!
whoa* than -*r;hamt*en risMly Invest ?»-».-;

CALL AT ONCE.
66 WEST 3»;th STREET.

PORTER or TSEFXTL. MAX.-~Younir col-
ored n^an; private; references. JOHN—

SON, 163 West 26th-st., rear.

Illli'ilITiilEMISEWLI MW«E,
66 West 36th Street, New York,

THe follcwiugAdvertisements represent only 2. few of the Servants and Situations Wanted at tie Alliance,

For further Information regarding these advertisements call or write to the ALLIANCE or telephone 6943-38 th St

No Fee for Situation Until Engaged to Take Place.

WORK PTATTTED.

jejtions. 60 ceots.
__ _

Mai*.

4r<rTrrNTA>TT desires -wot* exrwv<.r« at

3%sr^£2: written up. 'tat-
_n!Vr -rcaared F-rptemn d,erl«M. spe.c.aJ or

•"-^ASSIaS-B. HOPKINS
One Madlsoß-ave . New-TorK.

DO YOU WANT
A GOOD SITUATION?

First Class Positions
For First Class Help

AT THE

ALLIANCE,
66 WEST 36th STREET.

CALL AT ONCE.

No Fee for Help Until Servant Is Engaged.
SITUATIONS WANTED

AT
6fi WEST 36T11 ST.

HELP WANTED.
AT

B6 WEST 3fITII ST

PAINTER. I">ra.v>RATOß, Ac. --Wort for
landlords, estates or private; jrooil work

at lowest prices guaranteed; orders by mail
promptly attended to. JUNtjOI.D. 16S Ehst
107th-«t.

"try"

trvr,-TTJTS opened or
"

loß
*<1> balanced.

*ork CUT. . -
SITUATIONS WANTED

AT
6« WT.ST 36TH ST.

SITUATIONS WANTED
AT

«6 WEST 86TH ST.

SITUATIONS WANTED
AT

«6 WEST 38T1I ST.

HELP WANTED.
«* «RST Mm >

Female.

NURSE for 433; has excellent reference?
wages $20.

PAINTINO. DECORATING, &c.
—

Only
first ola^s work done, at reasonable prices,

for owDers, estates; send, postal for esti-
mate. M. SCHLEHENBERG, 320 East

th-st.
Female.

HOUSEKEEPER for 401; neat and c^mpe-
{ent. wages 535-S4O.

Female.

HOUSEKEEPER for 44: young woman of
neat appearance; good plain cook; wagesSo^iKEEVER-r-A^lstant^^e en^T:

Female.

DATWORKBa* for 06; neat German girl of
good appearance; understands her duties;

wages $i»-j<i'. a week.

Female.

COOK by Mrs. R.. W. Bth-St.; 2 !r family;
goo.l references; wages $20 $".i" Apply

L. W.

HOUSEKEEPER for SB3; American wom-
an of refinement; good references; mod-

erate wanes.

Female.
COOK LAUNDRESS bi Mm

-
» —w

GENERAL HOTPETH'ORK by Mrs R.,
<;nrd«n City; go.^d plain cook ar;:

iir»"«: wag^F $18-s2a Apply L. W.
HOUSEKEEPER for 85; matron in rtor-

tor's office or companion; exceptionally
go, 1 references; wages S-3."'.

MANAGING HOUSEKEEPER for 432:
goo.l references from abroad; wages $."?.%.

TWAMRERMAID-SEAMSTHEPS for 443
colored'; competent; good reference;

waives J2i>

DATWORKER for 408; strong colored girl
as laundress; best of reference.-" ; wages

$1 50 a day.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK by Mrs. V.
Rosebank. s. I.white wages

|2V. Apply X SDATWORKER for .'.4: young Irish clrl;

good iiajid sewer; will sew by the .lay;
viaRes $2.

BUklfV. 154 Grand-*ve.. Brooklro-

SITUATION'S WANTED
AT

66 WEST 86TH ST. -

I>REE. 70S East 135tb-gt.

PRINTER, with small plant, good type and
press, wishes to make arraTDrements with

hotel for printing menus, etc; also for
\u25a0ueeili: would move plant to hotel. Address

EX>. W. SEACOLJD, 21 Beaver- st. .
STENOGRAPHER.

—
A very capable ste-

nographer Is looking for work. E. O.
ROBINSON. 73 West 130th-st. HOUSEKEEPER for 396; yoxingAmerican;

bright, neat appearance; wages $26-830.

HOUSEKEEPER tor 377; neat American
woman; good companion; fine references;

wacreF $25 $50.

Male.

OFFICE WORK for 2; young Norwegian
good references, wages $(»- $«O.

STENOGRAPHER. TYPEWRITER. ex-
perler.cejd. aife 86, competent, neat, accu-

rate, wishes place wltn good firm: Al ref-
erences: salary $10-sl2. A. 8.. 1M P.th-ave.

NURSE by Mrs. M, ' Hill J- ;-" AppS 1.. W

i_r~Hkr.^H«*l. restaurant or insti-u-

COOK b] Mr-. I". E 79th St.; 2 in family,
must be competent; kltch°nma:d kept.

Swedish or German; wages ?4" *•»•' Apply
J. W.

GENERAL HOI'REWORK for 425; colored;
neat: Rood plain cook; wages $211.

HOUSEKEEPER for I*3; American girl;
useful companion; understands her du-

ties: wages (25 $30
•"HAMBERMAID-WAITKESS for 426; col-

ored; thoroughly reliable; wages $20.
STEAMFITTBR or PUTfBKR'i" HET.PER.

—Steady worlc; can Jo fitting;age 26;
strong- ari wflllnaV Ci. PIJNK. "WO West
l.Vh St.

CXJOK-LAUWPRBBB by Mr, B. W 130^

CDOK-LAUNDRES by Mrs. P w

FARM MANAGER for 1.218; capable and
reliable; or caretaker of lady's place;

good reference.

Ftockhoini-^ . ProoKlyg. .

CHAMBERMAID and TVAITRFPS for «P;
young colored girl; neat and willing;

(rood reference; wages $20.

CHAMBERMAID and SEAMSTRESS for1.820; competent woman, understands her
duties; good re/flrences: wages $36 to $4^>.

KJTCHENMAID by Mrs. F.. E. f9tb rt . 2
In family; Swedish or German; wages

$2<>. Appl] J. W.• '.AJ^ETAKER for 17: America*; would also
ffn as RHrrlfner. references; wages $31*.HOtrSBKEEPER for 399; ambitloua. neat

and willing; experienced; wag<-p $2fi.
CHAMBERMAID-LAUNDRESS by Mrs.

F., Short : c . 3in family: sbirta
lars and cuffs; wages $-vJ. Applj E. 8.

COOK-LAI NDRESS b>- Mrs l. w ps,.co^rt
-
A1sbbar.

arr;3taita*':;
10th-a\e. ,__

CHAMBERMAID for 427: Irish: thorough-
lyreliable, neat appearing; wages $20-$22.CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS for 28;

young colored girl; neat and willing;
good reference: wares $20

CARETAKER for IS: or a* clerk or watch-
man; wages $6- $0 per week.

WAITRESS or HOI'PKKEBFER for 4SI
American; plain cook; w»ifs $25. GENERAL HOUSEWORK by Mrs. M.

Ontra] P W . plain cook-
laundress; wages 130. Applj J. W.

SITERINTENDBXT. -A young hustling
mechanic, large practical and Technical

experience In construction, erection and
running plant; best ex&cutit-e ability and
reference. 9. R. Boa 27, Tribune, Office.

COOK for 428; colored; neat, willing;
wageß $2."i

GENERAL HOUSEWORK by Mrs. P.,
2 In family; pl.iln cook; wage?

(18. Apply I*. W.

HOUSEKEEPER for 860: strong, neat and
willing;good references; wages $40.

I>ArV\ORKER for 216; day's work In
bachelor apartments; Al references;

wares moderate.
COOK LAUNDRESS for 420; American;

good .xiok. wages $20- $2T>.

ASSIST BUTLER for 440; German; excel-
lent references: wages $40.

I.AT-XDRESS by Mrs K. K. 79tV*t.T>r

GENERAL HOUSEWORK to Jfca. £Md-rt.; 8 hi family;'wages he.

yo(T\r, MAN. 2*. withsome cor.cerr.; will-
ing to do anything. U BORN. 340h

IBveigiueu at*.. Brooklyn.
COtTI.E for 442, man make himself use-

ful: wife as COOk: wages J.V>-$«".

e,,c*<l bnatpeea "'^'Lv,,^. Ur*n«ce;

—g sfr^r- S A,^A..

Box 6PI. Eomervllle. >-J^ _.

CHAMBERMAID and FEAMSTRFPS for
121: or waitress; young Scotch woman;

competent and reliable, good refer'-nce;
wajres $2.">.

'\u25a0HAMRERMAID and SBAMSTRESS for
40; S-wedlsh; neat and willing;Rood ref-

erence; wages $38 to $20.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS by Mrs. P..
V. Bth-8t : competent gir!; wages 5-1'-

Apply M C.
_^_^

TOUNO VIAN drivingrr-'erred- FRA.VK
SMITH. 7fl East 10dth-st.

'11AMBERMAIU
-"WAITRESS for 421

thoroughly competent; wages Jlß^ $30.
HOUSEKEEPER for 2»»: young American

girl; neat and willlr.K:or assistant house-
keeper; wattes |2B ?3<"»

DATWORKER for 227; young Irish wom-
an; experienced as cook and laundress;

excellent references; wages Jl 2T> to $1 60

DATWORKER for 270: Irish woman;
thoroughly competent; good appearance;

wa*<-s $1 .'io.
HOI'SEKEEPER for 181; goM references

neat nnd competent; wares moderate.

T'EU 317 West 3fith-Et^
TOUNG MAN C22>. of neat appearance, a

fteaoy position at anything; r»aaon
able ealajy; l*»tof referenc*. NAT. KATZ.
)13 Ea*t 89th-st.

HF.I.r WANTED.
AT

66 WEST 36TH ST.

TOOK by Mr-. R . Plainfleld. X. J.: 2 In
family:" wages ?2<>-S2.V Apply L. W.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK for 42fV. colored;
good plain cook; tva)rt-« $20.

DATWORKER for 430; good laundress »nd
cleaner; $1 ,V» per day.

Female.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK hr Mrs. B.
Tenafly, X J.; good plain cook; wares

$20 Apply E B.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK by Mr*.B. IS.

nrsne- N J . no laundry work; 4 in
family:ngM$I*. Apply E. 3.

WATi*HMAX.—Ex-officer of the U. P. A.
a* watchman, caretaker; any position of

trus': highest references. T., 1.03S Dean-
»t., Brooklyn.

WORKER for r>7: ci^nntr.c and mend-
ing done by experienced woman; wages

$1 20-«] s(>.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK b-r Mrs. TAp^^ I'™™- Plain cook; waiss m

HELP WANTED.
AT

W^WEST 3«TH ST.

Male.

CSEFTTL HAS by Btrs M B|-«- -.
HiH: competeßt rr.^: waaw«'S4o .COOK by Mrs M., Richmond Hill 4 in

family; mil!' h» a good cook; wage* $25.
Apply L. W.

NTR?K-PARI/?RMAir) for 4119. T>an!«h
willing: wages |20 COOK LAUNDRESS by Mrs P. Brldpe-

port; 4 n family: mi»l be first class in
ever>' »•»\u25a0> \u25a0: w»«" J23- Apply J. W -WATCHMAN

—
Kx-offlcer of the T". S. A.

a» watchman, caretaher; any position of
trust; highest references. T.. 1,036 Dean-
it.. Brooklyn.

HOUSEKEEPER for MB: companion and
mother's helper; neat an.l willing;wage.,

$2.'» |40

HOUSE?KEEPER for 88; Fng'lsh womsn
of ability, tn private home, or hotel; good,

references: wajres $4A_s.Sf>.

DATWORKRR for fl6: Oermao woman;
thoroughly .-ornpetent. willing;wages $5

or $« a v eh
WORKING HOUSBKBEPER for 456; no

launJry work; waces ?20 ,<'J.V

rfiMP*\-ION'or PORTER. -Educated DOj-

House offlc*; referencr-s. U 8.. TribJn-.

xSm^mX*. l.sw Broadway

OOPTIKOor APPRESSING to *» st home,

A MVERS. 155 24-st.. Hobolcan.

For further information regarding foregoing advertisements apply inWATCHMAN' porter, or at anything, mar-
ried. Call or address O-. KIRKPAT7!I''K.

& East l(H«h St.. basement.

SpS-nlarJ. speak
-

French '^rr*<rt'>- »»» 5U«h rr.oder-
"i* Ifv* encaEem-T!' ever afternoon:

beat references. re»*or*M» w^-. JAMES
148 Wept 471 -Ft.

'

person or write to the

ANPP 66 WEST 36ih STREET,
WOMAN'S NATIONAL HOUSEHOLD ALLIIOUNO MAX. 22. married, wlsheg to h«

o-mn^ted with a reliable concern; Al ref-
erences: real estate preferred. C. B , 192
Seely-st.. Brooklyn

fHA.UFFE-T'R
—

By youc? Hollander; can

couatxyitto^d references. HARRY NLT-

FTAX> 5 Bast
"*

st.

DOMEBTIO SITUATIONS WANTBOIDOMESTIC SITr.VTTONP WANTED.T>OMT:STIr *»tTr4Tio>*s WAVrET)TOTTNQ MAX. IS*, good education. In down-
town office or wholesaJe house. ALBERT

CEDERSOTH. 196 SSd-st.. Brooklyn
"rHJLITFEVB.- First-class. with refer-
C^T-;. and license, wants position on
Fr^-ch or Vireri-an cars: can do repairing.

SSdreVwTX. H. 1.084 Be. Ma«s-*ve..

Brookl>-n. N. Y. YOUNG MAN. colored, as office attendant,
porter or elevator runner. J. MOORE

227 West fwth-st.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS W4>l»

Sitnations Wanted— Male and Female—
Fonr lmes mot exceeding: 24 words), threj

ineertlor.l'. » cents; seven Insertions. 31

cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than 4ti
words, three insertions, 'M> cunts; sevcu la-

«ertlons. £0 cects.

r>OM^«TTO (HTTATICWm tta>ted.

Situations Wanted Male and Female-
Four lines (not exceeding 24 words), three

Insertions, 15 cents; seven Insertions. 30
cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than 40
words, three Insertions. 30 cents; seven in-
sertions. 60 cents.

Female.
COOK —Bt Protestant. iindernT»r>ds all

branches of plain and fancy cooking:
neat, competent, obliging young woman,
pooi reference.?, country preferred. K. T .
Sirs. Collier's, 122 West 23d-st.

Mule.
MASSEUR.— Rranuate: treats suc-

cessfully nil kinds massage; at patients'
residences', ladles and gentlemen; best
methods- doctors' references, satisfaction
assured, fa I.TIN. 171 West «4th-strHAtTP'P.

—
Cotmnereial or private; ref-

<"XX>K.- -i-ompetATit Irish woman; v»ry good
cook; moat referencee; .-arable

of takme \u25a0'hare" of kltchf-n. .TT'SSIT.A BU-
REAU. 6SO Lexlngton-ave.

JAPANESE as plain cook In private fam-
ily or apartment house; han reference.

TAMASHI. 107 \u25a0 Iherry siCHArrFEtTR.— Tcur-ir mari. with Prt^sM. ftualiy; etrleOy sc-ber ar-1 wllaWt; shop

SJidroad eiperlenc, best reference. E.

EVANS. 728 fitb-ave.

Ferns'*.
HO( SEKEEPER R-fin- 1 *""r!"iiiw«>

man of wide wipertence understands
thnri'ii!^,practical housekeeping; • apable -~^
taking full charge of gentleman's home;

pcoi caterer. Address C. A. 1;. 153 6th
a',-c.

Male
COACHMAN In the country; understands

the work on a gentleman's country place
reference Address IV. H WYr.IK. 0f,,; ?Aiaye.

COACHMAN.—SingIe; middle ap-i cltv orcountry: has lived with first class fam-ilies; well recommended for capability ?n
-

briety and honesty; last employer can be
*•>*-.. THOMAa Box lOfi, 817 6th are.
COACHMAN Protestajit; marrUd; nofamily; reliable man; understands his
duties thoroughly; rjty or country: firstclass ref"r»nces Address COACH Tribune, I'ptown office. 1.364 Broadway.'

Male.

ATTENX>ANT To Invalid gentleman; go'-l
valet; experienced mapseur, out of place

through death of last employer: beat of
references JOHN STALTBR. .''lo West
42d Si

lOtTNGMAN. 24. would Ike Orical place;
salary $1.1 a week address M W.

PAYNE. 2.TTR Lrinstor. «.ve.

TOI NO MAN. etronp. wur.ts any kind of
work; speaks c;»mian, FTench. Italian

and little English. R , care Neu. 77 1»t
aye.

TOT'Nfr MAN. 21 OermJir- American, as
driver or at anything: no bad habits: ran

furnish reference*. RETSINCi. 110 I^xlnr-
ton ay«. , Brooklyn.CHAUFFTnTS-- -Can .1" r»pej!insr and *&"-

UTag *n sir sa*ol*n» car; r«ference from

last ei^io)'"; elty or ooantn box 15.
1.515 3dr-e,v«.

COOK, &' - Middle aged Scorch woman as
good cook, laundress, housework, for

small family: permanent place in country.

214 West 27>h St.. first flight, fronf.

f'OOK nnd WAITRESS. Together, In same
house,; best city references; \u25a0\u25a0vases ?l^">

$22 Apply FLAHERTY'S BUREAU, 485
<>l'iml<u«-ave. Tel. 741 -River.

BI'TIvER. By young man. 223 East 28th-
st.. basement.

RT'TI^BR First class; five years' highest

references. Call or address, all week, .1.
WOOD 380 West 41ft St.

TOTTNG MAN. 21. wishes an outdoor place
at anythina. B. F. KAHN. 4fifi 'WTllis

aye.

°O£OTMAN-«iig-ta; by dm class man,_just disengaged on account of familygiving up
(

Jiorses; BOber. honest a n-T Industrious: willingand obliging; best city net-sona! re,-,.mm.--n iations J. [.. Tribune Upltown Ofrl. o. Broadway.

COOK, maid, seamstress or laundress: h»si
,-Af«ren.es Miss LARSON'S Employment

Office, 83 Wc»t ->•;: it, Toi. ;:">t Madison
Square

attAUTFEVR— strlcOy ter-

n can hs-tun- hoi^s: b^ refer-
eijr, as to character; repair*; lleenaefl;
aitr cr country. Addr«6» H. A., Kfrt>
goath Park-st.. Elizabeth. N. J.

TOI'SO MAN, marrl»i. us walfsman or• -tor; honest, reliable. t-*si of r»f-<--<
\u25a0» F... Boj 3«. Tribune '*mre.

CHAfFTEVB.
—

Orad;:at9: at raoderate sal-
ary; with private family; can do mmir-

lcg- city cr country; references. Address"
;l\.Bos 12, 153 <(h-ave.

JAPANESE; first class chef, 10 years'
experience as chef; steady position in

private family or clubhouse; best city ref-
ponces. JAPAN. 41 Kast 15>th sf.

JAPANESE) sruaent, Place wh*r« n« ran
attend hlgl school besides working; ex

perlenced butler. val"t. references: small
salary. MIYAKK,17 Concorc-»« . Brooklyn.

MAN an1 WIFE; young Germans; excellent
cooh nrid housekeeper. S'>-"1 nianas<>r and

buyer man. competent butler or houseman;
city or country. M reference H !:. Trib-
une Uptown Otrlce, i..t«4 Broadway.

MARRIED MAN.
--

seeks (lace, speaks
English. German. French and Hungarian.

M W. 176 Waverley Place.
TOUNO MAN. colored, as porter, mejsen

g-er or elevator runner. LINTON, 216
West 2Sth-st.

i\VK.
—

French ; nea:. obliging young
woman; 'ompotpnt all branches of fine

cor+dng: waßej, *4'> to $50, K. .1. Mrs. Col
ller. 12^ West 2.1.1 si

XIRPK. ATTENDANT, •'are for Invalid
or elderly gentleman; Xt»» massage and

sna f.r;t class valet: well recommended,
ENGLISHMAN, care of Petersen, 2-U Knst
Vth st

CHAt"F»T
--

-Strictly temperate-, careful

driver: famlitar with domestic car»; do
all repairs: with T-rsvaJs pwty; speak*

Jlrench. G-EOR'.iE. ,'.i-s TayV-r-st.. Brook
lyn.

Female.

CARPETS, rugs, curtains repaired by ex-
parlejiced unman: out by day or £_'_ home.

163 7th-aye., ring bell I. BUTLER By thoroughly competem young
colored man in pri\atp family; highest

references given. H. HOWARD. 137 West
68d »:.

BI'TT.KR, VALET English: cnpable per

vant. three yean last place; on? year
pr.^l^.in: so anywhere. STEADY, H"J 27,

Tribune Uptown Office. 1.364 Broadway.

BT'TI-KR VALET. In first civ.'s family;
wages. $60. ERICSSON, «4 Bast 88 11 St.

BUTLER
—

COOK.- First class, by French
couple- understand entire duties: ten

year*' first class Terence. A H.. 162 Weft

i*2.i st.

COACHMAN Married f,,- st f,a« rifyreference as to sobriety and abllltj noW^'Sgth-st \u25a0\u25a0' ln
'
rJ

-
M PlfE^^

COACHMAN English; ln countrj": «-llling"
useful; good reference Addre«« w v

Tribune r,.; n Office. I.M.U Mp.n.i^v
COACHMAN. ITnderstands care of fin«horses, carrlagea and «\u25a0„„.,.

„,.„,,. V,™
years' family references \dima X mcan Mrs French. M sth aye Brooklyn.

'
CHAT.'

''
R- IJcen**d. colored nun two

tmltb' references and «ip»Ti«nc«; willai^-

cebtsar deaira-ble- offer. WILLIAM?. 153

EaVt 64th-et., baa«n:«»rit

BUTLER m- WAITER. By colored man.
in caf*- or club; reference. O. C, care

r.f JohnfT.. 150 Kast Mtt. ?t.

COMPANION
—

By young English gentle-
woman: convent education, companion io

lady. Address U. E.. Tribune, Office.

GIRL, refined <»erman. »lahe» to go to
Europe In any position In the way of

travelling. E. \., 184 I>exington-ave.

COACHMAN USEFUL MAN «,.,, ,
hlld; v,, : ÜBed i
I irne , furnac.

Carpentei a Bureau. i.-.4 6th avr.

ENGrIKEJiK. -Oemiai.. Jhcroughlr cc«np»-

teat. ail eoKlnes, «l«vat^rF. electric llKt-t.
r^air'ii*. fittlr.tr, »tc.;c«nlnoate. best

irSmLnoaa. in any buildings. <-TTO. 241

'Blast 41st--»t. "^
CARETAKER.

—
Elderly man wiyliedone or

more bouses; handy with tools; * !
\u25a0.1,,,- Brooklyn |.r«"fTe.l: persona] n-fer

\u2666•ncp. K. B. WARD, .r-Krt.
r-Krt Bushwlck aye..

Brooklyn; janitor.

GOVERNESS or COMPANION By Swiss
lady; r.lnhly recommended; college gradu

ate^.
"

higher French, German, English,
raueic; experienced successful teacher; ac-
customed travelling hern an J abroad. H.
F.. The C*>nthlue. 3.136 Broadway.

EDUCATED COLORED MAN. rellaM*.
\u25a0• rapid writer, accurate fl^rer and speller.
\u25a0 fßirstenosrapbor end tyx-swrttar, as com-

\u25a0jaalon porter wholesale h"use. office r-.r-'
b*cc«e. I-. "8.. Tribune Uptown Office,

1.a«4 Broadway. CARETAKER Responsible American with
small family; caretaker for country place

near city; good references H. I. Tribune
Uptown Office. 1.964 Broadway.TVB2iA':¥. MAS; on« to attend Mni««;

ocdejstar.fia steam ana v -x air; reference.

Martin POWERS, 885 '^A aye

GOOD photograph lady, who speaks Hun-
garian and Croat lsr.. desire* position In

photograph gallery. riease state salary to
ARAN'KA PEKLE, f.HT fith-ave.. Astr.rla.

HEAD WAITRESS, competent. restaurant
or h->fei would accept engagement to go

South; bPSt refenn.-. s ]• C,. 4li 7th aye.

LAUNDRESS. —By young woman, in prl
vate family;excelletrl laundress: lonjt re?

crences; $2.". D., Hofjnayer's Bureau, 153
West 23d St. Telephone 1.864 'belsea.

!.^^^l>H^:ss Woman to \v<^rk at home or
take care of bachelor's apurtni'-n:. or

day's work. ANNIE BROWN. 28 West
90th st.. one Right, front.

LAUNDRESS Competent, in ;ri\at» fani
lly; thoroughlj understands shirts; first

class city reference, i*We« BTth st.

LAI'NDRESS Flrsi c iss; shirts. fine
linen; very capable: has good referencea;

Finnish woman. JUSSILA BUREAU. «W
Lexington «\e.

HOUSEKEEPER. Resp'- -table young wid
ow speaks German an.l Knß'tsh. on*

child! »*< housekeeper, non- bu' respectal l«
need call. be*t reference. 60] East 144t» si

HOVSEWORKER- ;v neat >o'inK Kir!.

good cook and l?.:n.lr»ss; ha." friend
rurpe good sesunstreaa; eitj or country.

willinc and obliging MORROWS BU
REATT, 201 East sSth .»t.

HOUSEWORK2IR.— » ycunc Enitlli.T
»re»kl:-i|; woman; experienced; wants good

home- oily or country preferred, personal
r»ferr.ces BEKZ. 162 E^i?t 4th-si.

HOUSEWORK. By German American
widow; experienced in all ho-us* duties;

gr,.,.l sewer; to go to West In-lley or *>uth
America. Address Mr-. H. l^s \\>si S3d
st.

JANTnUOBS Oennan family, to take care
of one. or two houses; not to live in base-

ment. Mr* DTKEB. 2"7 East 103d-st.

FCRNACE MAN. -By P«-«lf, 31. -aiding
and obliging; experieTvcei in rt»am. hot

g\lr «r.d craning; first \u25a0
!rL»s references;

itLUBBc between 50th and 70th sts preferred
C ifKUSOS biO E*«t With «t

Competent, in private family; un-
derstands nil kinds of cooking, soups,

meat?', vegetables, desserts; country pre
ferred; good references. 68 West 21al st

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS -Young
women, sister*; prefer .ountry; lon^ ref-

erences; good, clean, willing workers. X \u25a0

Hofmayei 1 Bureau 153 West 23d s:. Tel.
1564 <'helsea.

COOK .-By neat, obliging younj! woman;
excellent references understand* plain

and fancy .-ooklng; i.mdt-rate lagtra M.
C.: Mrs "outer's, 12*2 West 2Sd St.

COOK nnd LAUNDRESS
—

Kxj..er!rnc-d
German-Hungarian rp'testant girl; elty

.-r country country preferred; persjniil vvl-
(rences D. HKRZ. 16'J trust 4t!i st.

CHAMBERMAIDand WAITRESS, or llghr
housework: two girls short time in .-our

try Apply HF.nTV"? Bureau, 463 Co
lurabuß-ave. Tel. 741 River.

CHAMBERMAID In Americas family; help
\\:iitlnK. i'are of Hede, 173 Amsterdam-

n\i-

CHAMBERMAID Bj > ".iii«c B'.rl: or l^h:
housework ami assist waiting; lias g->d

references Care of Mrs. Murphy, ;:n«J Ke.=.
4«rh St.

\u25a0TRNA/T MA?-", '\u25a0l^anins and kajsomlnlnr
cellars and breaking wood. BOLE.

E»st 76th-st.

MANK'i-RTN.;.&c by graduate, of New
T<.rk school, private customers: shampoo-

\r.t;. alp ireatmeot. Marce] wav», rnanl
curing .v ia •\u25a0•«. r«-s!der.res. M. K. DAVIS,
S2i Raiaey »' . Hrooklyn

\-. \NTKi' rare \u25a0

' • ' '" ''- •»
\u0084;,;.,, ..,1 horn* «r.| mnther " care, t-

p >;. \ ;i>::. Elmharst. I»ng Island

WASHING or CUEANING. '\u25a0\u25a0- naa to -•

on' by the <la>: referf-nt-e. I.iIXJ Sd-ave..
r.',-, nd

'
\u25a0

WASHING Bj respectable \u25a0\u25a0
"* ••\u25a0-

«« giod '1 Iress RAN! M 529 Wsal
4.Vh .«'

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER for « 4"™"1.
bachelor apartnevt or s'it ;*v.an1h^-';-'1;

.-sty or country; reference. x-M'-'-v onlT,

). rAt'KSON. 90* Wesl 4-'-th st

WAITRESS Fir rtase, neat, nbllgtel
rpung woman. !.e«> of referencea. * "•

Mrs. HierB. r^.'
"• !3d St.

WASHING Ironing and deanine-. b\ Ojß*
woman, to go our reference!", M^

RKFTIc'H. :i.V K««t Mth »r

WAITRESS and • HAMBERMAin
*T

young Finnish girt: ran ipeak K»rnaa
and Engllah: capaWe; has I 1 rere«»
jrssu.A BCREAtT. fflw : -t

• .- 1 »'«\u25a0_=^-
Are You

Looking for

Board
or

Rooms?
Th« New-York Tribune's
Information Bureau, at

its Uptown Office, 1.3*4
Broadway, has on file alli|
the better class Board- |j
ing Houses and Roornj;
Houses. FREE informa-

tion as to prices and lo-

calities.

SEAMSTRESS out tn .ia;. , onM ti»«
m-in;h'^ place: g-v-'i a! chiM-en* c'--:h«i

mentirng. darr.l^e. good reference A4-
'.r^*--. c«re PFRE'U.FR. T*& West SO) \u25a0

TWO GIRLS totgetner or -tit :̂
-

one M
cook other a.« »a'Tre««; be!«t citj refer-

.nw.'n- cards HISTON JtO West «"• s.

TV.' \u25a0 GERMAN GIRLS . m« compi :
co-^k good bafcer: other cbs^mbernyM and

n-ait-...* c.wi iavndrees); !lk»s --hiMr-r: -o
e?]eVtton to countrr MORROWS
REAf. »1 EasM

"<::;'" ''

r«»EFl'I« COMPANION to lad] or CamJ
going abroad, by a «er.tle» -

traveller; no remunermtloß *ir:^«voyage;

highest reference Address SMITH, * Be»:
17t -i vt

SEAMSTRESS, S- \u25a0 By an English :'-\u25a0\u25a0: '-\u25a0\u25a0

estsn' gtrl in a refine--1 famll \u25a0 at ««ini

<>>r>?s or companion. K. >. Box \u25a01 TibV

NITISE Triorotigh, »\r<s ri*n-~»'' \u25a0 wOl m\m
c-. x- irrraltds; references IMTNO.

4'W Lean-snr*.

SWEDISH- AMERICAN !><'>Mr=TT\u0094 "V-
CHANGE -All flr>=r c!a«» help on h=ir<l.

chamber" '3i-!=. walti«j>ss. taundressei \u25a0"&
rpt ,-!fiiis cooks 4M Lexmgton-a-.5..

4Sth-!>».

nOMF.STTr SITr*TTON«!WASTED.

NTRSERT GOVERNESS —German; full
\u25a0-ha- 3 , «<='» a little; music; apar:--

ment or note' pr»ferr- .; H WABL, <•»-•
of >tn> Freudenstete. MS riisr 49th-e'.

VT"RS -
Competeat. to child en» ear or

upward; £'•">! Tianaß'r: jrfty .ir euuutiy:
r,.ftrer\u0084-e5 call jw \u25a0dresa Miss HAN-

KAH, 4"", \\ .-«• 57th it

CARETAKERa Bi two thoroughly •
'>m

r<"tenl men. to tak»- riiarj.-*-of office build
!rc W. & R.. Tribune <ifTV».

CHEF Bngilsh; good carver; to take en-

restaurant. T\ RNER, 229 Weal h.l.1 -at.

CHEF. French chef ati'l paatry cook; pri-
vate famliy or club; k 1 references. O.

C QUBTAVE, 3<>7 \\ «»t .".6th Ht.

COOK. By •\u25a0' 1
"'

1 German; »t"h..] on orders
and nieh; (>t««uJy place as order Cook or

bartender. BCHOta, 47 Market-st.

<JOOI> ALL ABOUND <~ffiê and out*ld«
man. cajtaMe \u25a0•' addi.tJija- hlmaelf'to an)

business: n»nor«i^'r ana typewriter;
a-ood rof-renc.: salary *!•• DERON. Trib-
in, Uj..iown Offl.f- i?J;4 Broadway.

G«X>D OOXIWCTION Bought by yoaaar
man 26. American, nine yenrs' whn>-

«*'\u25a0* eJtperlenre. la.--». white good* -.r
U^ntnaJi and stock head. W. KURTZ. 244
East 134ih R.

MANICURIST -niFhe* place ax beginner.
MYKRS, IBS 2d si.. Hobokeji. N. J

I'ARJFIAN lady, eio't teacher, desires to
make engagement with school or family.

MADEMOIKEUJ-:. 251 Weal '-Nth it

PRIVATE HE' RETARI o- m roker'i cf-
flrt. by refined \.»utir: womaji; permanent

position . si* rsars' «-x[ierier.:t; very pro-
ilclent at ii!a.kit.^ cable t»l^s. L. D., Box
37. Tribune rifnre..

-"r
COOK HOUSEKEEPER; BUTLER.—Man

and wife; wife, excellent cook and houae
keeper, good buyer and manager; man. r«.ni

netent butler or houseman; in country; bestreference. H. l:-. Tribune Uptown Office,
1

-
1,4 Broadway.

COACHMAN- Married; Hued 40; thorough
-

ly understands the care of gentle]

\u25a0table: 12 \eara
1 be.-i ratereacaa; city or

.ounVy. E/M. 367 Weat 53d *:

JAPANESE v.^ing poptl, deatres a.ansUkju;.hf,, be can anet 1!a P«bW< school be-
«Me« working r'« city^recamroriHiattoM.
HOMER

'"
0 Iteord-J« . BrocKlyn.

KEFINEU (TOOBC la4x. experienced. In flr«t• ]*m> ill—smalllm eati Ad
lrens A X . P <\u25a0 Bos -''M New • 'anaan.
Conni.v.T,.:-\u25a0 <Lrßt;Vt''T:\HT!? t.''''-!

*
F

f<:;43
and

»V.-unVy. BERN « Ea*t
ra-«t. . .

LJGHTHOI SEW< \u25a0 <: NURSE.- Ry nest

vonna eiri. lately tended; moderate wage*
A." «'.. Mrs. Collier. 122 West £:\u25a0: st. 'le:
r.i-.m it.-i-i

MOTHER and DAITGHTER wmM 'aH
full fhat—e Of Widower's \u25a0- bachel.-r s

home or h< rook «alire?s and amber-

maid Insmall famttj . cltj or country. Ad
,lr<-<<s RELI VOLE, -•- .'olun-.b-Js-ave.. ad-
vertising office

MENDING .v- \u25a0" •:«"!.\u25a0 widow. «!er'
\u0084Lan to V. -n*!H»fng. pMla sewing '' -

\*i
«lsi with chaßiberrroTlc. Address letters M

IV. H'-i Ka«t 14tl. «
MANAGINU HOI'SEKEBPER or chaperon

to grown children, from i» to H a. m,.

references vipi: Id person. 1". <. .'-. -»4
Wi -i 7iMh St.

LAUNDRESS and PHAMBERMAin. B?
young Finnish girl; * I referem-e: wl"

as kitrhenmaid. .itssil.A BUREAI,
i».-i> Lexington aye

2AXITOR
' :'s !n faTr-

Ura XI.X

BTENOORAPHBR; experlsn-sed; moder-at« »alar\- EHMS. IS .*». <»tl> St. Mew-ark. N. J.

STENOORAPHKR and TTPBWRITEHExperienced: af
' ;(.%; competent neataccurate; with fio-.d flrm^ Al references'\u25a0alary JlO to *12 A R . Inflth-sve

JANITOR Flathouse; thrsw adutta in fam-
liy. Mr* KI>ENK. 860 Ist aye

MAID -A retlne.l Ctwedish K'r' *"
moll: wiU.nn loaas Ut.hjmY»r»'.r«. »«-.

-,v-, i»-st references, i-AMSIAN. .4.'

EMI 4l>! St.

••r~R«r Pit t.stanr. wishes care of Infant.
N,a r.,JI \u0084.fe, .-:,.-!> v Mrs Bs
( \u0084•,.. SBl .ih aye . near il.'UatJAXTTOR-- Bjr man and wife with grown

*on, for one or mor« houws, comp«tent
plumber. Bt«am and S*- Btter: ;ar, do all
repair*; sol er and reliable. 'AMT.jH. 439
EaM SOU, St.

JAKlT'ij: !\u25a0: Oermi . <>;'\u25a0-:•! with

f-om l-«

tE<'RETA.RT or TITOR -By Oxford gr .i'uate (honora). OXFORD Box 56T Tri-bune Office.

TEACHER -Xpnh Oertnan collet Kra^.la,e; (uccaeiefu] tercbar; nuent Frenchfrt-rnian. Kti'l'.tl).good muil' excellent ref
erence* from univer«ti|M. schools and '«!\u25a0",
„*. HANOVKK. Tribune Lplo.n Offl^"
J.5»54 Proadway.

TUTOR-- A. B Normal rollege wl
,, .„,,,,

New York <lTv resident* In all bran."*.
.^.. oable. AdJr»« Ndp.mau aw, im":
ay«

I-HKFI!. COMPANION By a ;aa> . \u0084,^7
for erijswfm*^'i test reference*. ir.,.!u n

'

sr,me frcin !a-'-. p.-«i:i-jn eld 10 Eut esih-
tt.

yOl'N'j lady to do halrdreasijia;, manU'ijr
ing and massage; private or 'rrirneaa

Mi%a DHLCKXKK,M7Stb-ave. ( near SStb,

I^AWBTEXOCRAPHIEB. in law office, no-
tary: lw« years' ezperieaoa; bast refer

eaoss;: sttwlent. Address a '\u25a0 :i£Rt< • U^x
Xft, Tribune I \u25a0«,. Ofllee, 1.364 8.--a'l-»»y.

PROFESSION \!, MAN 41 yean .'l, i«r
rieJ Hlihiii rtflflrrrrt. thor ;(rh!y .-/>n\eT

M«r,t «ttli ;.:' »he details of a fr»r.-»letiian's
country esta«.», fruit, f.>iv.Ta. «ar.>r. stock,
poultr?. drain»c». "•'.. wan: • poslUon In

\u25a0 charge of "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 5n '.".s jj;%ior ithwe«t;

lilCiiOr reference* as to ahllity, integrit)
\u25a0 sp«l K»brl«-«<': head r>:n.UhM If .ieslred.

Ad<3r«»
-

[MENDEVX. Box 25,'
Triburt OCce.

COACHMAN. Married, one In family;K
,)O<J

Kl.i.taran.c. ago .'.l. Ftn.-tiy ».,t*r. thor-
oughl\ capable ar.d itworthy; with nri
rate family; country' preferred; where sobriny and liiubMLj would be appredatad
m.m »atisfartor> references; wouij ,a,,;
furnace; obllsinpt and refl]i«<-tfui AddressT. R.. '-are Mrs. J imtrsloh 2 114 I>e.
initton sve.

*x
~

.OA.-ISMAN »nd <lAHI>KNER._in oounltry:best reference. M. LARBON. BweSll«h migrant Home. B Watep-'at.
' '* -

'"A. EnajHah^ maxrUd no .hii<fr«., nr*t claas dty refrrence, ?...couatry. Huberts, S6 tut^ v
'' ;

COACHMAN.- By a young colored man,

Kith 1<"- years' reterenoe; lisd charge of
\u25a0table of fighl horse*; go anywhere. Apply
\u0084.,.:.- empioyer's. »40 \\>»t 861 st.

UMAX Married; thoroughly und«r
stands buFtneuf ; 10 ears Iasi references,

city or countr;.. A. M. I. . 152 East 3<ith-
sl." Stable No. 4.

COACHMAN English, single, aXeaKe .^o:
smart appearance; competent to :ak»?. j.Hi-K-of gentleman's private stable; height

ft ft. •'.. woik':'. id. first .-ia«s i.frrencs
;i or country. MERRITT, 4,", Berkeiey-

ave . <Grange, N .1

COACHMAN! Hv Scandinavian; n,arri«T-
un<.l«T«tan«li« his business thoroue-Mv:ten years 1 reference from i,,st emplSyer-country_

I.r.>f.-rr.,r: wife understandi milk

mMHitoZF?* :""
i"ralr

- sojsm™h.
\u25a0•->A.'HM.\X GARDENER. Single; han^all around; gentleman's country privateplace.
1 mm;i.i:s DITTMAK. »
COACHMAN. Single, middle aged •\u25a0• . ..\u25a0

..rountry: has lived with first claw fam-nies; welll recommendpfl for •ipablllty nobriety an.Ihonesty; Ih.il .•,...;... ...„,
\u0084„seen. THOMAS, Bos 106. GI7 »h a-..'"

COACHMAN or GKOOM -Ry » reepectable
mifidl« aged coloi-ed man; 10 years' ref

DlKER, 1.381 Fulton si. Brooklyn

C*Am^"*AJ2 . IARDEXER In privateran ih. Swm« ;married; one child- fullyexperienced; careful driver; best referencesfrom former employer. address p. aSTRAND. Rldgewood, I] j;ItoJt
"

No 2
FARMER .I'or^rnai.) Scotch; mnrrUH--mall family; capable; |\u0084i,X \u0084x:", j

''
ever> branch; also-dalri ear.l.nin« ? nvwork: beat refwnces. IUCHAKDfarpenter's Hnreau. 154 fth ay». >•*«".

FARMER (Worittog foreman) a.,-,'.,,-,
m&rrtod; small ramlly; i.ra.t,,,,

'
j"!:branch; highly recommended every \u0084,(?,.

written and persona] references in '\u25a0,"'
W., at Carpenter's, 154 in;, a\t-.

GARI.FTNKH. FLORIST. FaRMER Byfirst class, trust,- man, competent **l
tak*- entire charge of gentleman's place Myears' experience; besl references .i-u>ahiulty. honesty, sobriety; married. «-rowndsucht'r. Address GARDENER car*

,
IT\u25a0 .
GARDENER.—By An.eriran. c|. IR|,. Ih,,roughly understand the bualneia ln'H|i ,t.
branches: references W. I. D !•,,)\u25a0

"
7 Eaberon, x. .1

" " vu 'x

GARDENER Bcptch. married, no -\u0084,,,,_.
want house; long expe-nenrt. iv \u0084yrr:.

branch, glas;-. «rtc : tin*. v<t;ftnbl.- grower-
best references. DANIEU ai Carpanter'.
Bureau. l.*-4 6th »\<-.

GARDENER Single; \u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0aTft'T"-
lawn*, flowers, reget*blea, boras and cow.

gentleman's place; good references \]
'

dress A. 8., can Albert Bowman. Wftshing.
:..r, <i . Hoiilatown, S. 3.

UAKIH Single; experlencej under
glass rtii'i..hi.l—'i work, m years In last

l,in,'-, good refjsrence*. J. ii., Trlbuaacm c.

\u0084•,,<(• MASSEI **•• Invalid's nun mai'
maswniae; middle «««\u25a0' rrench, O«rm»a

V'.klis'i (peaking: letnporarjr or str«,J> ; ref

frences. 22S East ZM «t.

NI'RSE wishes mitht \u0084r .lay duty. Address'
NIRSE. I.',1. -\u25a0•

-•
• \u25a0\u25a0 *« N .'

MI7RSE man Prot«ata»«: care if in \u25a0

'
fat.'i or grown children; n»-»t an.l refined

-irl references; city or country. R. U.
\\n>: liter. ia Waal

-~
\u25a0'. it

NURSERY UOVKRNHSi* or MOTHERS
.1 1 v-Kl' American; had 13 years' ex \u25a0

Dexienre; >a isupervise household and m*»
entire charge of oh!Uren; eight years !a.«r

position .1 W. 8., Tribune l>owj >>;
Bee, I.*MBrostdway.

Nl KSKKY GOVERN
—

By German In
American taatlri r«:erencea. » East

Slit «V

ADVERTISEMENTS and »ut.iirript!nn» for
The 'lribune received at tlinr Uptown

Office. Ko 1.3-14 Broadway, between 14th
and fi'th nts . until0 lock p m. A4v«r-
•U»-m»-ntß received at the following branch
nfMieH -it rt-gu-ar offiVe r«t»» until $ n't |o \u25a0<
p. in,, vis.; 254 SKi-a^w.. a .-. cor. 23d at.;
163 «Hn-av«.. cor 12th »t . l»"J East Uih «t.;
187 »v, ,i «M it., k.eisveen 7'h ..:. 1!>:!iavea.;
*«a Uul IMIUit.. i.ai;3 y-««*«v»»f

WAITER COOK. Colored couple; man as

waiter generally useful; wife, as first
iaBP rook; excellent references; moderate

vaees; -Its or country. \u25a0:. W.. Mrs. CO-
1,,.-:-. 122 Weal 23d St.

Irmalt
UTTESDANT. To Invalid or elderly p.-r

for or where irs ned nurse is not need,..i;
would do general fkouaework in pmaii fa"'
th permaneni pla«*s deatred R (' H.

Tribune Uptown Office, 1..9 M Broadway.

ATTENDANT.
'r '> invalid ..: elderly per-

« n or where train*-,1 nurse ts not needed;

would do general housrworfc In ima.l] faro
II- p«rmanenc) desired \'i.'r-vs !: C. 11..
Tribune Uptown Office, 1.364 Broadway.

CAPABLE " i experienced woman of 3." as
imi resident housekwper; ri>'pr»nf« G.

V.. Tribune liptown Office, I.BW Broadwaty.

COUPLE. \u25a0 man as cook; *.>•\u25a0'! i.ak»! . do
housework; man useful, 1111 watt tah!p.

,-i,- \u0084- country: willing,obliging. Tel i-.tas
Plaia MORROWB BUREAC. 201 Kast
68th »t.

COOK Underst*nds all lirnn'-hc?* <>r plain
nni funn cooking; food manager; \*>ry

neat; city or \u25a0\u25a0ountry. M. '".. Mrs. »'ol!ler'».
12J West 23d Ht.

,.
((1K and LAUNDRESS CHAMBER-
M VII' .:\u25a0 1 WAITRKBS Sinters young

women; In city. 8., 11 ifmayiri Bureau.
188 w. v 2Sd -' ''-! i-"-4 ' heisea

COOK. German American; excellenl r«-f
.-r«-ii'--. s"""l \u25a0liin Bii.i ian.\ cooking: ys,

M Hofraayer's Hur.-au. IBS West -•''.\u25a0I si
i-.-i i>>ri4 -Chelsea.

NITRSE. ATTENDANT to eUKTis or in

valid gentleman, by experienced man. :-">:

kind and gentlemanly; doctor's reference;
city pr country. Address B, Tribune Up-
town Office, 1,364 Broadway.

,-c;|-F MAN By Intelligent young
German; clean silver, brasses; attend

furrta<-#s: 'vrolt on table. ANTON, earn
German-American league, 315 West 24th-
Bt. Tel. 1871 I'helyea.

VALET or SECOND MAN. Irishman; age

28 height R.C: willing,obliging; good ref-
erences; state wages. REBUIN. 335 West
48th st.

V m.; -With travelling or sporting gen-
tleman; expert hunting and all sporting

things; Protestant Irishman; height, .". 1":
•ci 25' excellent references of rharai-fer
andeffirtency. HOFRIN. 3SS West 48th st.

ym.kt Ssp*n "ariier and masseur by

trade *"-k*[lace a? valei to rfflr.ed pen
tlejnan; proficient m nil liis duties; rural, h
hirhest references WILLIAM J liAll'i
MAN. 107 West *Btb «t.

I,AV.- WORK. i:. woman; clcanlnx.
w«"liI:iR or Ironing* JANITOR, 44 V>st

'jOth-st.

EDUCATED, sensible young woman a«
huueekeepfr or nurse In widower's fnm

ilv:ucmlii travel. H. H . Tribune Uptown
Office. 1 ::i'.-t Broad wuy.

hkm:?:\i. HOUSEWORK b; neat, tidy
American stri. one vrar'j re'ervncei From

'nut place; J-1
"

!\u25a0• r month A|>|i!i PI.A
HERTY'S Bureau, 480 i vlumr-us-.i-. t. Tel.
741 River.
(iRSKRAI. HOI REWORK Mao cook an.l

<-hamb»rmßt'l an,l trees; >••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• refer
anpaa; neat anil tidy: nil tlir»-» utrls « tun
piß4'fii In Kn«l'\viHifl. N .1 . or torn* coun-
try |ilir». Applj FLAHERTY'S BUREAU,
\u2666h.% Columbui aye Tel 74 1 River.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, Colored; good
cook; refei»ii. <•* t>EI.l POPE, >ar»

of Walker .114 w.-t 6Zd si.

HOTJBEXEEPGII for widower, nurae, ram
pan kin or nui»<"r> K'<v«rne»»; reference.

M O'CONNOR. 47 :.i •\u25a0•: Aim tt., Tcino-
**m*vUl*.Bl*ttn lllUtd.N. lf-

CHAMBERMAID. *<•• Pw*di»ti F'rnte.tatv
as charob«rmatil an.i seamstress; erj

neat grind ref.-reiv c? : rltjor rountry. .!.
B Mrs Collier's 122 •\u25a0 \u25a0•-••

- ' St

CLEANING or OAT'S YvmRK Rj neat
colored woman. '-. I-. 310 Wesi roth

ft., third rtoor. bai (

DAY'S WORK, !"• eorhpMent yottng wom-
an two Iours .hlil'.. h->n~-u< 'U \u0084, ,;.-;ir.

-
Ir.K. "UKriK. obliging. GERE, \u25a0:» ilrm
wlch -t.

DAY'S WORK By POlorwl woman; food
ref ••!:.••»; g>> oat bj flaj or office work.

PATTBRBON. .'•3- w SOtJi st.

DAY'S WORK By respectable woman:
washing. Ironing, < kinic or nny Mn.l of

work; kovml reference .V, 7 Mil aye.; ring
!hrf* tiroes.


